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Abstract
Congestive heart failure is a global, chronic, progressive, and debilitating disease
affecting mostly older adults. The multiple complications associated with the health issue
led to readmissions and markedly reduced ability of heart failure (HF) patients to perform
the self-care management of the problem. Nurses are responsible for providing a
standardized quality education for patients; however, nurses at the project site lacked
adequate skills and knowledge to bridge the gap in HF self-care management education.
The project was guided by health belief model and self-care deficit with the goal of
boosting the staff knowledge and confidence with providing patient HF self-care
management strategies. The purpose of this project was to develop a staff in-service
education program on HF for nurses in an outpatient practice. After review from an
expert panel, a PowerPoint presentation with discussion was presented. Seven
participants completed the 10-question pretest and 8 participants completed the 10question on the posttest. Pretest responses ranged from 71.4 % (n = 5) to 85.7 % correct
(n = 6). Posttest responses ranged from 87.5 % correct (n = 7) to 100% (n = 8). Results
from the staff exit surveys indicated that the 8 participants agreed, or strongly agreed to
the project planning, execution, and leadership. This staff education program will
promote positive social change in the organization and improved quality of life for
patients and families.
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Section 1: Nature of the Project
Introduction
Congestive heart failure (CHF) is a chronic, progressive, and debilitating disease
resulting in multiple complications, leading to the inability to manage the health problem
that reduces patient quality of life (QOL) (Reigel et al., 2017). Heart failure (HF) is the
inability of the heart to pump adequate blood to meet the metabolic demands. HF is a
global health problem affecting more than 26 million people worldwide (Savarese &
Lund, 2017). Currently in the United States, approximately 5.7 million people have HF
and the number is projected to increase by 8 million in 2030, accounting for 46% increase
(Savarese & Lund, 2017). The continued increase in prevalence of HF diagnosis in
patients 65 years and older is worrisome with the increase in the aging population (Vigen,
Maddox, & Allen, 2012). HF affects patients’ QOL and includes physiological, social,
emotional, and psychosocial effects on the patient. Management of HF includes
educating the staff to assist patients with self-care management skills, recognizing signs
and symptoms of HF, and adhering to the prescribed medical regimen. McGreal et al.
(2014) reported that self-care management education for HF patients improves body
weight, disease knowledge, and adherence to the treatment regimen to maintain QOL.
My goal in this project was to develop a patient education program on HF for
staff in an outpatient cardiology clinic. The program included patient self-care
management guides that can improve staff knowledge on HF. In Section 1, I discussed
the local nursing practice problem, purpose of the project, and significance and relevance
of the problem to nursing.
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Problem Statement
The social, physical, and economic burden of HF cannot be underestimated. The
disease causes health problem in the United States. Nearly one in every four HF patients
among the Medicaid beneficiaries in the United States is hospitalized within 30-days after
discharge with HF (Lee et al., 2016). Lee et al. (2016) estimated the prevalence for HF in
2014 at 12.4 in 1,000 adults, whereas the economic cost was approximately calculated at
US$752.8 million. Staff at the clinic site for this project has noted a large percentage of
outpatients with the diagnosis of HF. The cardiology nurse practitioner at the clinic
estimated that 80% of these patients require hospitalization at some point in their care.
Most of the patients seen at the local cardiology clinic are adults ages 65 years and older.
Older adults at the clinic have difficulty with HF management related to the inability to
recognize signs and symptoms and when to seek professional help. HF and other chronic
health problems inherent in this population result in reduced life expectancy, prevalence
for hospital acquired infections, decrease for long-term survival, and reduced expectation
for QOL (Alter et al., 2012).
The providers identified a need for an evidenced-based staff HF education
program due to the knowledge gap found in nursing staff related to patient teaching in
self-care management. Nurses need a standardized self-care management education so
they can, in turn, provide adequate HF education to patients on reportable signs and
symptoms and self-care management. Staff lacked the time and adequate knowledge to
provide patients with the HF guidelines and ways to manage the symptoms.
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Therefore, it becomes important to develop a staff education program that teaches
staff the current HF guidelines signs and symptoms of HF and self-care management. HF
education at the clinic assisted the staff to develop the knowledge of teaching patients’
evidence-based self-care management skills of their disease.
Purpose
My purpose in this evidence-based project was to develop a staff education
program on HF. My goal in this project was to improve staff education on HF using the
evidence-based practice (EBP) guidelines and patient management strategies. The
practice-focused question that I sought to answer was: Will staff education on HF
guidelines principles and symptom recognition increase the nursing staff’s knowledge,
skills, and confidence in managing patients with a diagnosis of HF? This doctoral project
took place in an outpatient cardiology clinic in the Southern United States. This project
has the potential to address the gap in-practice noted at the clinic through staff education
on HF. As an advanced practice nurse (APN), I developed an EBP education program
incorporating guidelines as outlined by the American College of Cardiology and
American Heart Association. I encouraged nursing staff to collaborate with providers,
patients and families during the education program.
Nature of the Doctoral Project
The project involved designing a staff education program on EBP guidelines to
educate patients on HF self-care management and symptom recognition. I developed the
education project by completing an extensive literature review of peer-reviewed journals
within the past 5 years in databases including Nursing and Allied Health and ProQuest
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databases, CINAHL, MEDLINE, and Ovid Nursing. Other sources of evidence include
the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), The National Institute of Health (NIH), American
Heart Association (AHA), and the American Association of Heart Failure (AAHF)
guidelines (2017).
I designed the staff education program using the Walden Staff Education Manual.
A panel of experts reviewed the educational content and evaluated the program prior to
providing the education to the clinic staff. A pretesting and posttesting were completed to
evaluate the program content and application to the clinical practice site.
Significance of the Project
Management of HF is a multidisciplinary approach that involves patients,
providers, and an interdisciplinary team. The stakeholders who were involved in
addressing the local project problem and supporting the project included the medical
director, a physician, the nurse practitioner, registered nurses, and medical assistants.
Each stakeholder has a role to play in the management of HF and the goal of decreasing
the prevalence of HF and complications associated with the disease. Patients and their
families are also stakeholders in this project, gaining education from nursing staff.
Establishing HF strategies for educating staff on the current HF guidelines for patient
management is a significant step to reducing HF complications, hospital readmissions,
and improving QOL of patients at the clinic. This project created a potential for social
change through nursing staff education, enhanced knowledge, and the transfer of
knowledge to patients for self-care management of HF signs and symptoms.
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Summary
HF is a chronic debilitating condition that leads to multiple complications. It is
important for patient and staff to recognize the signs and symptoms of HF and to be
knowledgeable on the current EBP guidelines. My goal in this project was developing
staff education to improve knowledge and management of HF patients in an outpatient
cardiology clinic. Involving stakeholders in HF management has proven to be a positive
effect on health outcomes. In Section 2, I discussed the theory to guide the staff education
on HF, the relevance to nursing, and the local context for the project.
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Section 2: Background and Context
Introduction
The prevalence of HF continues to present as a diagnosis requiring chronic
outpatient management and supportive patient education. My purpose in this project was
to develop a patient centered-education program on HF for staff in an outpatient
cardiology clinic. In Section 2, I described the theories that support this project, the
literature related to HF. and the local context to reduce the disease. The practice-focused
question that I used in this study was: Will staff education on HF guidelines and
symptom recognition increase the nursing staff’s knowledge, skills and confidence in
managing patients with a diagnosis of HF?
Concepts, Models, and Theories
Health Belief Model
The health belief model (HBM) is a social psychological model that researchers
use to attempt to explain and predict the health behaviors that focus on the beliefs and
attitudes of patients on health issues. The HBM promotes the idea of planning and using
educational interventions to improve staff knowledge of patients perceived low
susceptibility of illness and explained to them how they are susceptible. The model
consists of five concepts including (a) perceived susceptibility, (b) perceived severity, (c)
perceived benefits, (d) perceived barriers, and (e) perceived self-efficacy. The model
assisted staff to understand that some factors contribute to change and result to valuable
outcome when patients are educated on the purpose of seeking early treatment.
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It is important that staff are aware of some perceived barriers that hinder the
patient’s desire to seek early medical treatment. The barriers affecting early medical
treatment include cost resulting from socioeconomic status, lack of health insurance
coverage, the copay, and access to care prevents patients to seek early medical attention
(Adams, 2010).
The health belief framework could be applied to change staff and patient’s
perception about health and disease control. Primarily, the model is all about the essence
of preventing illnesses. Nurses could assist patients substantially to attain the knowledge
of HF and adequate self-care management behavior. To achieve the expected health
outcomes, providers should evaluate patients’ perceptions of the severity of the illness,
treatment plans, barriers to receiving treatment, and the effects of the environment on the
ability to comply appropriately to treatment (De Smedt, Clays, & De Bacquer, 2016).
Evaluating patients in practice concerning their disease perception will assist the nurses
and providers in planning care and using individualized perspective to achieve expected
health outcome.
The HBM was an appropriate model for this project because of its reinforcing
preventive positive behaviors such as screening, controlling the disease risk factors, and
encouraging necessary annual immunization (Becker, 2010). HBM-based education can
increase staff knowledge in HF perceived threat, and perceived benefits. In addition, staff
knowledge of HF self-care management education guidelines can reduce the perceived
barriers and improve the control of HF complications amongst patients. The model
formed the framework for this staff HF education guideline and its relevance in nursing
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practice due to the positive effects of education with this model during cardiac
rehabilitation and changes in lifestyle of patient suffering from HF and other heart
disease (Ebrahimi, Salehi, Pourmirza, Abdyazdan, & Sharifi, 2013). The staff knowledge
of essence of patient motivations stem from the perception of illness, the severity,
knowing the benefits of early medical intervention, and awareness of the barriers to
access care, self-efficacy that depicts patient’s belief in self-worth, ability, and adequacy
to promote positive change in their health (Ebrahimi et al., 2013). The model could
demonstrate the improvement in medical interventions, enhanced knowledge, and
improve activities in HF patients.
Self-Care Deficit Theory
I used self-care deficit theory (SCDT) to support this project to improve patient
self-management through staff education. My aim in choosing the model was to help
reduce the HF complications due to self-care management deficit in the self-care of
chronic illness and to acquaint staff with the knowledge of self-care deficit in patients
diagnose with HF. Self-care is defined as the activities a patient performs to manage their
illness to achieve well-being (Nursing Theories, 2011), whereas the self-care deficit is a
patient’s inability to perform self-care of their chronic disease due to an extenuating
circumstance such as age, literacy level, disability, and multiple chronic illnesses. Staff
educating patients on HF self-care management skills will assist patients in improving
their health and wellness. Stern et al. (2014) explained that the nurse-guided HF
education intervention program is capable of improving patient self-care management
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activities that will reduce the risk of exacerbation and improve outcomes for patient with
HF.
Relevance to Nursing Practice
Staff education is recognized as the key roles in the management of HF, which
focuses mainly on the structured follow up monitoring of patients who are at increased
risk of recurrent hospitalization (Riley, 2015). Nurses’ roles are notable in improving HF
patient outcomes in delivery of quality care (Riley, 2015). My project is about
involvement of staff in HF guideline education to improve patient self-care strategies in
the management of the disease which will help reduce preventable readmissions,
complications, and improve self-care management of patients at this practice. Providing
staff with self-care management guideline principles in HF patient will assist them in
providing structured education focused on optimizing HF therapy, out-patient follow-up,
education for care coordination, and self-care, for which staff are mostly responsible
(Riley, 2015).
Clinical Practice Guidelines
The clinical practice guidelines that I used for this project was the ACC, AHA,
and HFSA recommendations in the most recent 2017 focused guidelines for management
of HF according to the report of the ACC/AHA task force on clinical practice guidelines
as guiding strategies in the treatment and management of HF patients (Bozkurt, 2017).
Lab screening including natriuretic peptides for prevention of HF in high-risk patients,
biomarkers, the diagnostics, and prognostic role of natriuretic peptides were included as a
measure of monitoring patients (Bozkurt, 2017). Successful HF management requires
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recognition and incorporation of indications, contraindications, benefits, safety, and the
risk of the new therapies (Bozkurt, 2017). The guidelines increased the choices for
patient treatment and provided the opportunity to implement personalized treatment
strategies for HF patients (Tran & Fonarow, 2015). However, the guidelines did not
replace the individualized clinical judgement. Adherence to the HF guidelines leads to
improved care outcomes in HF patients (Tran & Fonarow, 2015).
Patient Education
Patients will receive HF self-care management education from staff with
incorporation of the guidelines. Increasing evidence has proven that a multimodal
intervention such as incorporating both verbal and educational materials improves the
overall patient outcomes (Athar, Record, Martire, Hellmann, & Ziegelstein, 2018).
Identifying and incorporating means of reducing patient related factors that led to
nonadherence to HF medications, low sodium diet, and physical activities play an
important role in reducing preventable readmissions (Athar et al., 2018). Patients could
also benefit from more effective motivational personalized education that influences
change in behavior, rather than the usual generic counseling (Athar et al., 2018). Also,
combining interventions such as picture-based educational materials were associated with
reduced rates of mortality, complications, readmission, and increased rate of patient
adherence to treatment (Athar et al., 2018).
This type of intervention is effective due to individual differences and learning
styles. Teaching patients how to recognize signs of worsening HF symptoms and when to
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use extra diuretic doses will help to keep them away from frequent emergency room visit
or possible admission (McGreal, Hogan, Walsh-Irwin, Maggio & Jurgens, 2015).
The staff in the primary care setting were educated to teach patients the strategies
to care for their disease. Also, McGreal et al. (2015) stated that staff could provide
instrumental support such as weighing scales, pill boxes, measuring cups, and calls to
assess for weight and blood pressure monitoring capability. Studies have also proven that
self-care education (SCE) has lower effects on those patients who have
sociopsychological problem such as depression, anxiety, and alcohol dependence
(McGreal et al, 2015). Therefore, screening, counseling, and boosting the self-efficacy
are considered vital while providing SCE. Educational intervention program such as
stress management trainings, exercises, nutrition, and maintaining healthy lifestyle could
reduce HF exacerbation efficiently (Navidian, Yaghoubinia, Ganjali, & Khoshsimaee,
2015). Lack of adherence to medical instructions in HF have multiple negative effects
and exacerbates patients’ situation (Navidian et al., 2015).
Self-Care Strategies
Despite the significance of self-care in managing HF, a majority of the patients,
especially older adults, have difficulties in performing self-care activities as
recommended through the clinical guidelines (McGreal et al., 2015). Patients who are not
well informed about self-care management seek professional assistance through advice
from friends or relatives when their limited knowledge of self-care fails (Riley, 2015).
Therefore, the ability to perform effective self-care stem from the number of teachings
sessions, quality educational contents, and the time frame allocated to each patient due to
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individual learning style (McGreal et al., 2015). Being diagnosed with HF is a stressor
that accompanies multiple personal, psychosocial, and environmental factors that
influence self-care (McGreal et al., 2015; Schwalm, McKee, Huffman, & Yusuf, 2016).
However, the patient may develop their own personal values about managing their health
issue after mastering the self-care skill. Harkness, Spaling, Currie, Strachan, and Clark
(2015) explained that this information is critical to understanding the difficulty and nature
of HF self-care needs and to developing more effective support, health services, and
interventions that are responsive to patients’ needs.
Acquiring the strategies to perform self-care may be embedded in patients’
perceptions that reflect cultural beliefs, social norms, or spirituality and caregiver’s
perception or beliefs when available, to help them navigate key stages in decision-making
processes around self-care of HF, especially in relation to timely help-seeking from the
appropriate sources (Harkness et al., 2015).

Figure 1. Naturalistic decision making. Source: Riegel B., Dickson V. V. (2008).
Providers should assess patient readiness to learn when performing self-care
assessment including patient perception, physical and emotional barriers. Nasiri,
Rahimian, Jahanshahi, Fotoukian, and Motamed-Omran (2016) suggested that though
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caregivers’ assistance is vital and ranges from simply reminding patients to take over
some of the care responsibilities such as organizing their medications, skills in buying
groceries and preparing meals according to dietary guidelines, monitoring their disease
symptoms, and ability to navigate the health care system.
Patients often go through a phase of acceptance and adjustment as they have to
modify their expectations about life, adjust their lifestyles to HF, and place HF in some
context (Nasiri et al., 2016). This type of strategy may be embedded in perceptions that
reflect cultural beliefs, social norms, or spirituality and caregivers when available, to help
them navigate the key stages in decision-making processes around self-care of HF,
especially in relation to timely help-seeking from the appropriate sources (Nasiri et al.,
2016).
Fatigue is one of the first chronic symptoms of HF, which occurs due to increase
muscle weakness, which decreases activities and causes fatigue, reduced skeletal muscle
function, and cardiac output (Nasiri et al., 2016). These patients have reduced ejection
fraction (EF), and the problem causes restrictions in performing physical daily life
activities, patient functions, and hypoperfusion in skeletal muscles. These directly affect
patients performing the self-care (Nasiri et al., 2016). Therefore, its critical to educate
patients on the effects of exercise in improving the body’s function, disease symptoms,
cardiac muscle strength and output, and QOL.
Decrease hemoglobin and anemia can cause low energy in HF that could affect
effective self-care management or impair self-functional activities (Okonko, Mandal,
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Constantinos, Missouris, and Poole-Wilson, 2011). Okonko et al. (2011) reported that
anemia is one of the deciding factors of low energy, exercise intolerance, and depression.
Finding ways to teach patients to conserve energy to be able to perform their daily
activities and to maintain effective cardiac function is essential to reducing poor
prognosis and complications associated with HF (Nasiri et al., 2016). Staff must also
assess patient knowledge of HF and physical activity because the underlying problem
resulting in activity impairment may be related to lack of knowledge, depression, and
sense of hopelessness due to the poor disease prognosis (Nasiri et al., 2016).
Family involvement is essential in conserving energy, therefore training patients
together with family or caregiver is important for promoting activities (Nasiri et al.,
2016). Patients could modify daily activities to control symptoms including bathing,
grocery shopping, cleaning the house, meal preparation, and participating in leisure
activities (McGreal et al., 2015). Patients could schedule activities around the best time of
day suitable for them or could recruit the help of family or caregiver to run some errands
to preserve energy (McGreal et al., 2015).
Arranging medications in small boxes for easy identification and retrieval is
important to prevent overdose and remaining compliance with the treatment regimen
(McGreal et al., 2015). Taking medications such as a diuretic in the morning prevents
insomnia, and also taking them when the patient is not traveling helps to prevent an
unexpected incontinence.
Decrease hemoglobin and anemia can cause low energy in HF that could affect
effective self-care management or impair self-functional activities (Okonko, Mandal,
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Constantinos, Missouris, and Poole-Wilson, 2011). Okonko et al. (2011) reported that
anemia is one of the deciding factors of low energy, exercise intolerance, and depression.
Patients should be encouraged to follow up with the scheduled lab appointments
to monitor levels of hemoglobin, iron circulation in blood, and cardiac markers to prevent
reduce cardiac output, muscle functions, and fatigue (Okonko et al., 2011). Other labs
including potassium, magnesium, echocardiogram, renal functions, and annual
immunizations to prevent flu and other seasonal illness, which may exacerbate HF.
Adults with underlying health conditions such as HF or chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), pneumonia, and flu adversely affect these pre-existing
conditions and are likely to experience frequent exacerbations compared with the patients
who did not develop flu, or pneumonia (Bornheimer, Shea, Sato, Weycker, & Pelton,
2017).
Sleep quality and anxiety is one of the deciding factors of fatigue as maintaining
adequate sleep is one of the essential needs of human well-being (Okonko et al, 2011). It
is necessary for conserving energy, physical well-being, and physical appearance. Nasiri
et al. (2016) found that impaired sleep negatively affects physical, emotional, and social
function of HF patients. HF patients could be screened for sleep apnea by referral for a
sleep study.
Staff could help patients use varieties of creative, well-planned, and deliberate
self-care action strategies to help them create their own coping mechanism to perform
daily self-care activities (McGreal et al.,2015). Patients could be educated on finding
efficient ways to accomplish important tasks while preserving energy (Nasiri et al.,
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2016). Also, staff needs to assess the patient’s self-care barriers and facilitators to
understand the strategies patients’ needs to develop to perform their self-care (McGreal et
al., 2015).

Health Beliefs
Health beliefs can be affected by behaviors and attitudes a patient may hold on the
health problem. HF patients; perception or beliefs, and behaviors toward their health
conditions, medications, exercise, and dietary modifications may be contrary to their
health and medical advice (Percival, Cottrell, & Jayasinghe, 2013). Conversely, a
patient’s positive beliefs about medical interventions may prompt their adherence or
compliance to treatment, such as taking prescribed medications, or performing health
maintenance behaviors (Percival et al., 2013). The attitudes and beliefs that guide a
patients’ health behaviors or self-care management skills may be influenced by multiple
factors including health care professional’s personal health beliefs, self-perception,
family, and friends’ views (Shashivadan & Stanton, 2005).
HF patients who hold high self-efficacy have the potential to control HF
complications and symptoms because they have foreseen the adverse effects of HF,
including depression and anxiety (Shashivadan, & Stanton, 2005). These patients have
confidence to exercise and modify their diets, and they have the potential to engage in the
required level of exercise to maintain the positive health outcomes and QOL
(Shashivadan, & Stanton, 2005). Studies have proven that patients who have stronger
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health beliefs and positive self-efficacy regarding the control of progression of their
illness are in the better position of adhering to treatment (Percival et al., 2013). Patients’
perceptions of their self-care skills, abilities, and resources to take control of their health
issues are essential areas to activate to maintain HF behavioral changes (Shashivadan, &
Stanton, 2005).
Health beliefs need to be examined also among nurses. They need to realize that
their strong health beliefs may influence patient education and these need to be addressed
to provide adequate HF care for patient (Cao, Stone, Petrini, & Turale, 2018).
Moreover, to implement a standardized evidence-based HF staff education, nurses need
to examine the influences of culture, societal pressure, and the extent to which their
health beliefs influence providing future education (Cao et al., 2018). Providing an inservice education program on HF for nurses requires critical thinking, reflection on their
beliefs, and readiness for using the evidenced-based interventions in their clinical
practice.
Local Background and Context
The project site is a primary care cardiology clinic that sees many older adults,
mostly ages 60 years and older. The majority of the patients are retired and live in a
mixed mid- and low-income neighborhood. These patients live on fixed incomes and
have medical coverage including private insurance, Medicaid, and Medicare. The patient
population is as follows: 83% African Americans, 10% Caucasians, 5% Asians, and
about 2% Hispanic Americans. The clinic staff consists of a physician, a nurse
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practitioner, two nurses, one echo and vascular technician, one cardiovascular technician,
two medical assistant, two pacemaker interrogators, and several office staff.
Role of the DNP Student
As a nurse, I realize that nursing is a profession that requires continuous
improvement in quality of care provided to patients. As such, the profession requires my
inputs, the providers, and the staff in planning, implementing, and evaluating the program
aimed at improving and maintaining the QOL in HF patients. The Association of the
American Colleges of Nursing (2006) encourages DNP students to expand the scientific
bases in patient care. I planned to implement and evaluate this staff education program.
However, the medical director of the clinic served as one of the content experts to review
the education program after IRB approval.
Summary
My purpose in this evidence-based project was to develop a staff education
program on HF. My goal in this project was to improve staff education on HF using the
EBP guidelines and patient management strategies. The practice-focused question that I
sought to answer was: Will staff education on HF guidelines and symptom recognition
increase the nursing staff’s knowledge, skills and confidence in managing patients with a
diagnosis of HF? In Section 2, I introduced the HBM and Orem’s theory of self-care
deficit. These two models provided the framework for the project. I discussed the
relevance to nursing practice, the local background and context, and my role in the
project. Section 3 described the planning, implementation, and evaluation process for this
project.
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Section 3: Collection and Analysis of Evidence
Introduction
My purpose in this project was to educate nursing staff on how to teach HF
patients self-care management of the illness while incorporating HF guidelines. Nurses
are at the forefront of providing quality HF care for patients and understand the
complications associated with HF (Mosalpuria et al., 2014). My goal in developing a
patient education program on HF is to provide nursing staff with knowledge about the
strategies to help the patients cope with the disease. The program included patient selfcare management guides that can improve staff knowledge on HF management. I
conducted the project in an outpatient clinic where cardiac patients are seen on a daily
basis. This evidence-based project should reduce HF readmissions, complications
improve self-care management skills, and wellness in HF patients. Kieft, De Brouwer,
Francke, and Delnoij (2014) have proven that providing care based on evidenced-based
guideline principles could improve health outcomes.
Practice-Focused Question
This staff in-service education program is expected to close the gaps of
inadequate patient HF education, improve staff and patients’ knowledge of HF, use
standardized teaching skills, and provide a plan for teaching self-care management for
effective HF care outcomes. The HF staff education program also promoted consistency
and efficiency in the delivery of HF self-care management that incorporated the HF
guidelines. The practice-focused question was as follows: Does staff education on HF
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management guidelines and symptom recognition increase the nursing staff’s knowledge,
skills, and confidence in managing patients with a diagnosis of HF?
My goal in this evidence-based staff in-service education program was to improve
the nurse’s knowledge on HF, self-care management skills, recognizing the complications
associated with HF, and boosting staff confidence with providing HF care and patient
education. My objectives in this DNP project aligned with the practice-focused question.
The aim of the project was to improve the knowledge, self-efficacy, skills, and
confidence of nurses in providing patient HF education with strategies to improve QOL
and health in the patients with HF who present daily to the practice setting.
Operational Definitions
•

Cardiorenal syndrome: Cardiorenal syndromes a disorder of the heart and kidney
whereby acute or chronic dysfunction in one organ induces acute or chronic
dysfunction of the other (Francesco, Kristjan, & Simon, 2017).

•

Congestive heart failure: Is a clinical condition caused by functional and
structural and defects in myocardium leading to reduced ventricular filling or
ejection of blood to vital organs (Inamdar & Inamdar, 2016).

•

Heart failure: The inability of the heart to pump adequate blood to meet the
body’s need (Inamdar & Inamdar, 2016).

•

Health-related quality of life (HRQOL): A multidimensional concept that includes
physical, mental, emotional, and social functioning. It is the direct measure of
population health, life expectancy, and causes of death, and is focused on the
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affect health status has on QOL (Baert, Pardaens, De Smedt, Pauwels, & Clays.,
2016).
•

Self-care management: A supportive care health care staff render to increase
patients' skills and confidence in managing their chronic health problems example
ability of patient to perform self-care management to change diuretic dose in
response to symptoms of increase fluid retention (Jaarsma, Cameron, Riegel, &
Stromberg., 2017).

•

Self-care: In health care, self-care is a necessary function that is self-initiated and
under an individual’s control, that is performed to achieve health and well-being.
Self-care is built from main concepts of self-care maintenance, (ability to take
medications as prescribed), self-care monitoring (daily weight monitoring), and
self-care management (ability to change diuretic pill as needed during
exacerbation) (Jaarsma et al., 2017).

•

Self-care maintenance: The ability to make healthy lifestyle choices such as
physical activity and healthy eating, which allow the maintenance of good health
and the prevention of illness and complications (Jaarsma et al., 2017).

•

Quality of life: General well-being, life-satisfaction, health, and wellness. A
chronically ill patient strives to maintain QOL while working on self-management
of a disease such as HF (Jaarsma et al., 2017).
Sources of Evidence
I administered a survey before and after the in-service education to determine

staff knowledge of HF self-management that incorporates the HF guideline, identifying
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complications, and skills for self-care. A posttest material based on the education
evaluation, and exit survey consisting of five questions were given to participants to help
determine the staff’s overall rating of the in-service and the usefulness of the education
material.
Other sources of evidence came from peer-reviewed journal articles published
within the past 5 years (i.e., 2015-2019), which I found through databases including
Nursing and Allied Health and ProQuest databases, CINAHL, MEDLINE, Ovid Nursing,
American Colleges of Cardiology, American Heart Association (AHA), and the
American Association of Heart Failure (AAHF) guidelines.
Participants
The participants in this project included one medical doctor and manager, one
nurse practitioner, and two nurses from the Midlands outpatient primary care practice
located in the southern region of the United States. Other health care personnel who work
closely with these patients who are willing to gain more knowledge are welcome to
participate in the intervention as supported by the Walden Manual for Staff Education,
(2014, p. 3). The participants are responsible for providing HF education to patients.
Procedures
The staff education was on HF management using the HF guidelines and
principles to help patients perform self-care management and recognize exacerbation.
The education program incorporated the AHA/ACC/AAHF guidelines 2017, and
knowledge related to HF questions, and I created a HF patient assessment questionnaire
for the primary care. The goal for staff HF education was to increase nurses’ knowledge
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of HF self-care management skills and increase the staff confidence in providing HF
education following the guidelines. I conducted the in-service education program via
PowerPoint presentation. I designed a staff education program using the Walden Manual
for Staff Education (2019). A panel of experts reviewed the educational content and
evaluated the program prior to providing the education to the clinic staff.
Planning
The staff HF management needs was also included in the staff in-service
education such as the health belief and patient assessment on self-care needs. The
education program consists of HF management guidelines, knowledge, symptoms
recognition, and complications, awareness of barriers, and patient self-care. The DNP
project included developing the design, choosing the target population, and contacting
expert opinions from my preceptor, the clinic medical director, and other expert opinions
from nursing education were consulted. The project followed the Walden University
Education project manual recommendations. I asked for participants’ consent before
commencing the staff in-service education program. I invited the participants to the staff
education program through a letter and conducted the education in only one phase to
accommodate staff time. I also prepared a pretest and posttest questionnaire, and the
participants responded to the questions for feedback before and after the in-service. I was
involved in all areas of the project from planning through evaluation. The selection of
materials was based on the project topic, significance, target population, studies on
education, HF guidelines, self-management, sample size, older adults, research method,
and strength and weakness of the research. I sought for information about the content on
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best evidence-based strategies that decreases HF complications, reviews of the clinic
policies, and plans to maintain the QOL.
Implementation
The evidenced-based staff HF management implementation took place in the
primary care practice site. The education program considered the stakeholders and
practice site interest by focusing on the strategies and awareness among staff that
improves patient care outcome. To successfully design an implementation program, I
involved the stakeholders (i.e., the director or the medical manager, and the project
leader) and I identified all the parties who will be affected by the project outcomes (see
Hodges & Videto, 2011). They are those who could affect or be affected by the behaviors
or decisions of a new implementation of care (Hodges & Videto, 2011). The project
values the involvement of the stakeholders as an essential source of knowledge to
improve the quality of HF care outcomes.
Evaluation
Ten summative questions were distributed to the participant who are considered
the end users. The summative members are the medical director who is the medical
doctor, manager, and advanced nurse practitioner as the expert opinion. Five staff
members were excluded from the evaluation because they do not play direct roles in care
of HF patients. The staff include the front desk clerk, cardiovascular technician, Echo and
stress test technicians, and the pacemaker interrogators. The participants returned the
questionnaires after completion of the evaluation at the allotted time. The evaluation
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determined the expert opinions of the nurse’s education on HF self-care management,
symptoms recognition, and guidelines intervention for managing the disease.
The stakeholders at the clinical site understood the gap in staff HF teaching
process. They were also involved in addressing the local project problem and supported
the project including the medical director, a physician, nurse practitioner, registered
nurses, and me, the DNP student. Each stakeholder has a role to play in the management
and evaluation of HF and the goal that decreases the prevalence of the disease and
complications. A panel of experts have reviewed the educational content and evaluated
the program prior to providing the education to the clinic staff. A pretest and posttest
were completed to evaluate the content and application to the clinical practice site.
Protection
The implementation of the nurse HF education training started after receiving a
sealed approval from the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Walden University. After
receiving the IRB approval, the facility manager and other stakeholders were notified
about starting the staff in-service education. The project also included in the strategies to
evaluate and improve knowledge of HF and self-care management through the education,
a review of the policies, data from literature reviews, and discussion of the education
program to determine the effectiveness of the educational intervention toward bridging
the gaps in strategies for improving patient self-care and QOL in HF at the practice . Staff
personal information and other identities were protected according HIPPA.
Participation in the staff HF education was completely voluntary. The primary
care staff was the target population for the sample size for completion and evaluation of
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the education program. The clinic policy regarding staff participation in a new project
was reviewed with the manager. Questionnaires were used to assess the expert opinions
of the research.
Analysis and Synthesis
Data collection and analysis started after the Walden University IRB, and the
project site approval. The data collection was in two phases from the pretest and posttest
feedback. A postcompletion exit questionnaire were completed to evaluate the staff
education content and application to the practice site. I prepared the exit questionnaires in
a Likert-format grading level from 1 being strongly disagree to 5 being strongly agree.
Also, an instructional health education material, particularly for patients with chronic
disease such as HF are essential nursing interventions to enhance patient self-care and
health management literacy (Azza, Faiza, & Mohammed, 2016). A PowerPoint was
designed and used to present the staff education that include a flyer made using a thirdgrade reading level for patients to remember the key self-management skills. I also
created a HF outpatient disease evaluation questions for the staff to determine levels of
self-management education and care required.
Summary
This evidence-based staff HF education offered an innovative and effective
means for staff at the outpatient practice to provide quality HF self-management
education. The in-service education was designed to improve staff knowledge about HF
self-management guidelines, increase their knowledge of HF, and decrease complications
associated with the disease in patients at the project site. Several databases were also
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searched including the Walden University Library for peer-review journals, studies, and
expert opinions to obtain information for this project. Involving the stakeholder’s input at
the site concerning the project cannot be overstated because maintaining the QOL and
reducing HF complications will benefit the patients, family, providers, and the
community if implemented. The IRB and participants’ consent were obtained before data
collection, staff education, and implementation commenced. Staff information was kept
confidential to maintain the HIPAA act. The evaluation was conducted in two phases, of
a pretest and posttest, to validate staff knowledge of the HF self-care management using
the HF guideline. The evidence that I obtained during the data collection was made
available to staff and other stakeholders to encourage the project site to adopt the
strategies as the standard of patient care in the management of their health issue.
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Section 4: Findings and Recommendations
Introduction
HF poses a major risk to the U.S. population, especially older adults. In that case,
staff and patients will benefits from an in-service education intervention (Reilly, 2017).
My purpose in this evidenced-based project was to develop a staff education program on
HF for nurses in an outpatient practice. The practice-focused question was: Will staff
education on HF guidelines and symptom recognition increase the nursing staff’s
knowledge, skills and confidence in managing patients with a diagnosis of HF?
In this section, I present the project findings and implications, including the expert
panel (EP) review of content, results from the pretest and posttest questions, and
recommendations based on the data results. The project strengths and limitations were
also discussed.
Protections
The staff education project was approved by the Walden University International
IRB (Approval # 10-24-19-0291090). Prior to collection of data, the staff at the clinic
were provided the consent for anonymous questionnaire, which indicated their consent to
participate in the educational project. All data were anonymous and will be held for 5
years. Participants were given the option to withdraw from participation at any time in the
program. There were eight participants in the program.
Findings and Implications
CHF and strategies to improve the QOL educational program was designed to
educate staff of an outpatient clinic on HF management skills to maintain QOL. The staff
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will, in turn, be able to educate the clinic patients on self-care management. The staff
education program was designed with contents from current literature on HF and HF
guidelines from American Heart Association (AHA,2017) and the American Association
of Heart Failure (AAHF, 2017) guidelines.
To educate the nurses on this health issue, a PowerPoint presentation (see
Appendix A) was created to educate staff on the following information: introduction to
HF, incidence, health belief both patients and staffs, health promotion and disease
prevention, and being aware of the dietary aspect of the disease management. Also
included in the presentation were fluid restrictions, exercise, adherence to medication,
and when to take extra water pill in the incidence of exacerbation, ability to call for
ambulance or primary care provider if patient gained 2 to 3 pounds in a week. PowerPoint
content included information on follow-up appointments, scheduled blood work, and
energy management strategies. The project structure was based on the HBM and SCD.
The intervention was designed to empower staff to be aware of patient health believes
and the effect on performing self-care management of their health condition.
The educational program was first evaluated by a panel of experts in the field of
cardiology. After panel review and evaluation, the program content was modified based
on panel results. The educational program was then provided to participating clinic staff
and evaluated through a pretest and posttest. Results were analyzed and presented to
clinic administration and staff.
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Expert Panel Review
The education materials and the research project were reviewed and evaluated by
the expert panel in the primary care practice. The expert panel included the medical
director, a cardiologist with many years’ experience in different aspect of cardiovascular
management, and the comanager of the clinic who is an APN with specialization in
cardiovascular disease. The panel read and reviewed the project (Appendix A) and
evaluated the content for applicability and clinical information on HF. The expert panel
review survey included five questions and was scored using a 5-point Likert scale, with 5
being strongly agree and 1 being strongly disagree (Appendix B). There were not
modifications required after the expert panel’s evaluation panel. The questionnaires
results are presented in Table 1.
Expert Result
The expert panel responded strongly agree to four questions, which are Questions
1, 2, 4, and 5, and agree to one, Question 3. There was no response to somewhat agree,
disagree, or strongly disagree. There were no changes made but the constructive
feedback was taken into consideration.
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Table 1
Expert Panel Results
Exit panel questions

5=
strongly
agree

1. Rate the project content

100 %
(n = 2)
100 %
(n = 2)

2. Rate the student skills level
in project planning and
leadership management
3. The project and the
applicability in the clinical
setting
4. Would you recommend this
evidenced-based intervention to
other facility
5. Rate effectiveness of the
project, and possible staff
response to the change.

4=
agree

3=
2= 1=
somewhat
neither strongly
agree agree nor disagree
disagree

100%
(n = 2)
100 %
(n = 2)
100 %
(n = 2)

Data Analysis
Seven participants completed the 10-question pretest and eight participants
completed the 10-question on the posttest. One of the participants was not present due to
an unforeseen circumstance that require her absence. The education included (a)
introduction of HF guidelines, (b) optimizing medication especially after discharge, (c)
knowledge on providing quality self-care management education and assisting patients to
understand the need for appropriate self-care skills while in the comfort of their home, (d)
staff acquired knowledge of monitoring patient for early indication of exacerbation, and
(e) removing the cultural beliefs barrier that may negatively affect patient education,
evaluating and addressing patient’s health beliefs prior teaching. The participants also
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completed an exit survey to evaluate the in-service education material, the student, and
the overall program.
Analysis of pretest and posttest score as presented in Table 2 and Table 3 showed
that the number of participants who took the pretest were n = 7, and posttest was n = 8.
Individual questions were evaluated according to the number of percentages of correct
responses and number of respondents. The mean for pretest 78.5 and posttest was 91.3.
The overall percentage improvement between both pretest and posttest scores was 12.8%.
The percentage increase score in posttest showed improvement in understanding the
education intervention as represented in increased individual questions and overall
posttest scores.
Pretest survey results are also presented in Table 2 and posttest results in Table 3.
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Table 2
Pretest Results
Pretest questions

1. How often should patients with severe heart failure weigh
themselves?
2. Why should a heart failure patient monitor their weight?
3. From the list below circle the common comorbidities with heart
failure
4. Patient health belief as barriers to achieving disease management
goal. Yes/No?
5. How much fluid are heart failure patients allowed to take each day?
6. Which of these statements are true?
7. A patient states, I don’t think I will get better, we are just wasting
time managing the disease. My uncle died of heart disease.
8. In case of increase weight and shortness of breath, what is the best
thing to do?
9.What are the common courses of worsening symptoms of heart
failure?
10. What is the definition of heart failure?

Percentage
correct
responses
(n = 7)
71.4% (n = 5)
85.7% (n = 6)
71.4% (n = 5)
71.4% (n = 5)
85.7% (n = 6)
85.7% (n = 6)
71.4% (n = 5)
85.7% (n = 6)
71.4% (n = 5)
85.7% (n = 6)
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Table 3
Posttest Results
Posttest questions

1. How often should patients with severe heart failure weigh
themselves?
2. Why should a heart failure patient monitor their weight?
3. From list below circle the common comorbidities with heart failure
4. Patient health belief as barriers to achieving disease management
goals. Yes/ No
5. How much fluid are heart failure patients allowed to take each day?
6.Which of these statements are true?
7. A patient states, I don’t think I will get better, we are just wasting
time managing the disease. My uncle died of heart disease
8. In case of increase weight and shortness of breath, what is the best
thing to do?
9. What are the common causes of worsening symptoms of heart
failure?
10. What is the definition of heart failure?

Percentage
correct
responses
(n = 8)
87.5% (n = 7)
100% (n = 8)
87.5% (n = 7)
87.5% (n = 7)
100% (n = 8)
87.5% (n = 7)
87.5% (n = 7)
87.5% (n = 7)
100% (n = 8)
87.5% (n = 7)

An exit survey was also prepared for the staff to evaluate the DNP student,
education material, and the applicability of the information in clinical setting. The fourquestion survey was completed by eight participants. The Likert scale responses ranged
from 5 (strongly agree) to 1 (strongly disagree). 100% of the participants responded
strongly agree to Questions 1, 2, 4, and 5. A total of 100% of the participants responded
to agree for Question 3. Exit survey results are presented in Table 4.
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Table 4
Exit Survey Results
Exit survey questions

5=
strongly
agree

1. Did you find the educational
material helpful?
2. Will the material help you as
a nurse to provide a wellrounded patient education?
3. Please evaluate the presenter
and the flow of information
4. Would you implement the
information in clinical care?

100 %
(n = 8)
100 %
(n = 8)

4=
agree

3=
2=
somewhat neither
agree
agree nor
disagree

1=
strongly
disagree

100%
(n = 8)
100 %
(n = 8)

The participants demonstrated a knowledge of HF self-care management from the
pre and posttests that incorporated the HF guidelines and recognizing signs and
symptoms of exacerbation, and skills for self-management strategies. The staff indicated
confidence in teaching patient’s self-care management behaviors and the strategies for
improving the QOL. The participating staff also indicated a marked change in their health
beliefs and patient assessment with the in-service educational intervention.
Implications
Planning stage of the project resulted to the development of staff education on HF
self-care management skills, and strategies to improve the QOL. The adult population are
more prevalence to HF and other comorbidity diseases. The need for self-care
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management skills is paramount, coupled with the strategies to manage their disease and
maintain QOL. The need evidence-based intervention was designed to improve staff
management and education of HF patients with confidence. The patients are also
empowered to take charge of the illness, learn how to manage, and perform simple selfcare behaviors to prevent hospitalization, hospital acquired illness and save money.
Patient ability to understand signs and symptoms of HF will prevent exacerbation which
led to readmissions. I believe the staff education program will be implemented not only
in the primary care clinic but will spread to other healthcare facilities.
The implication could start from the primary care clinic and go beyond to other
outpatient clinics, and hospitals. Patients who are able to care for their disease are easy to
manage in an outpatient care setting. Poor self-care management lead to rapid health
deterioration. A standardized staff HF education will empower nurses and staff to provide
quality education to patient which will improve their health outcomes. The staff
education has the capability to positively impact staff, patients, other healthcare setting
and the community.
Implications for Positive Social Change
In reference to the clinic, the staff-HF education which they received will
continue to empower and increase their awareness of patient needs in respect to the gaps
in self-care management and maintenance. Self-care in chronic illness is ability to
maintain adequate level of physical, emotional and psychosocial well-being, reduce
morbidity and mortality, improve patient satisfaction and a sense of well-being, and QOL
(Da Conceição, Dos Santos, Dos Santos, & Da Cruz, 2015). The reasons of their inability
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to perform self-care management is a major concern in patients diagnosed with HF. This
project was developed to utilize a quality staff in-service education program to help
bridge the gap.
A positive social change included the activities meant to improve the life of
individuals, community and the society (Walden University, 2014). Therefore, the staff
in-service education program was designed to improve the nurse’s knowledge of HF selfcare management education which improves patient health outcomes. The benefits
gleaned from the evidenced-based intervention improved the nurse’s knowledge of HF
guidelines, confidence, and readiness to educate patients. Through the project, I initiated
an outpatient assessment which determines the level of self-care management skill for
better health outcomes. The evidenced-based project will lead to positive change in the
patients, nurses, community, and the society. The benefits will also lead to improved
QOL in HF patients, increased HF exacerbation awareness, reduction of readmissions,
improved diet and exercise. Change occur when HF patients could care for their health
issues and reduce the cost of recurrent hospitalization and account for positive changed
behavior.
Therefore, the staff education resulted to providing quality care, improved
outcomes, reduced spending in the areas of unnecessary readmissions, emergency room
visitations, and constant prescriptions changes (Salmond & Echevarria, 2017). The staff
in-service education at the practice could ultimately reduce mortality associated with HF.
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Strength and Limitations of the Project
Strength
The project site staff collaboration in the educational program and the
intervention improved the nurse’s knowledge of HF patient self-care management
education was successful. Moreover, the education program has improved the staff
knowledge of HF, improved their health belief as barriers to providing patients education,
improved the HF health literacy, and self-care management skills. The project was a
thorough effort with the intension to guide the clinical site to adopt the intervention.
Limitations
One major limitation of this project was a small sample size. Other project
limitations were that the staff level of education and years of experience were not
included in the survey. However, the staff education, level and years of experience, were
pertinent information relevant for the in-service education. However, an unanticipated
absence of one staff who did not participate in the pretest due to an unforeseen
circumstance.
Recommendations
There is significant high long and short-term morbidity and mortality rates noted
in patients with HF who have problems with performing their self-care management due
to multiple reasons. In the future, more research should be directed towards providing
nurses in depth education that addresses other interventions that may improve self-care
management and the strategies to improve QOL in staff HF education. This will provide
more insight on other HF topics usually overlooked that could contribute to improved
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ability to perform activities of daily living, self-care of the disease management skills,
and increases QOL in HF patients.
Summary
The clinical site needed a standardized quality CHF staff education program that
will help to boost their confidence to deliver quality patient education that improves QOL
in patients diagnosed with CHF. The education incorporated some information from the
HF guideline 2017, Questionnaires, PowerPoint presentation, pretest and posttest, staff
exit questionnaires, and expert panel project evaluation questionnaires were created and
the scores were calculated using a simple percentage on number of staff who answered
each question correctly and percentage on question answered correctly. The project site
needed a quality staff education prepared with evidenced-based resources, the validity
made the project intervention applicable to the primary care and qualified to be adopted
in other facility. Self-care management is an essential area in healthcare management
with a widest gap. So, nurses should be well equipped to close the gap by delivering
quality education to HF patients.
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Section 5: Dissemination Plan
The ability to disseminate the project is an essential part of evidenced-based
project. The staff in-service education program will be presented to the expert panel,
which consists of the project site medical director, and the advanced practice NP. Both
experts met and provided feedback, which I then incorporated into the dissemination. The
presentation will occur in the when the panel is ready. My purpose for dissemination was
to communicate the project result or the positive outcome to the audience for the benefit
of best clinical outcome.
The nurses are the end users, to achieve ultimate dissemination of the evidence.
Therefore, the staff needs to show confidence and buy-in from the in-service education
intervention. The change in nursing education requirement must start from the outpatient
project site that will affect the patient outcomes, and the health of the community and the
environs.
The dissemination will give me the opportunity to respond to stakeholders’
questions, after summarizing the outcome, having educational sessions with EP and an
educationist who may be interested in incorporating the evidence into their practice.
Completing the dissemination of the project is a positive outcome for the evidence that
may attract other agencies who might want to implement the intervention in their
practice. The project outcome will also be disseminated through prominent nursing
journal publishers, cardiac journals, and other interested health care publishers.
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Analysis of Self
Practitioner
My role as a practitioner is, first of all, in self-observation, judgement, and
evaluation the most pertinent aspects of practice as a nurse. As an advance practice nurse,
I examine myself daily by evaluating the quality of care and services that I give to
patients, use of evidence, and staying abreast the current evidence. As the project
continues to progress, the whole process accorded me the opportunity to continue to grow
as a practitioner and as a scholar. I am currently a member of Heart Failure Nurse
Association and one of my future goals is to become certified as an advanced practice HF
nurse.
Scholar
As a scholar, I learned how to develop, apply relevant models, and plan,
implement, and evaluate evidence-based intervention. A scholar represents a single
individual involved in a research intervention. I was able to analyze and evaluate the
clinical barriers to delivering quality evidence-based intervention that was cost effective
strategies to management of HF. The advanced practice scholar embarked on broader
search for scholarly literatures and reviews of articles through the Walden Library to
become an expert in this health topic. The project motivated me to read and search for
more information such as evidenced-based research articles, systemic reviews, and
journals to gain more knowledge that positively influences the staff education.
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Project Manager
As a project manager, this was the first project that I have ever managed.
However, from the beginning of the DNP program, I was thinking of selecting my project
topic from CHF, but I had to start talking to my preceptor and the other stakeholders,
while I continued to assess the need of the practice involving implementation of a
suitable evidence for the practice. The practice had few clinical needs to choose from, so
I had problems with what I needed to implement. It was slightly difficult to choose the
right evidence that will benefit the nurses, patients, and the practice. Eventually, I
decided to choose CHF with the strategies to improve the QOL in HF patients, as well as
considering the age of the patients at the site. Therefore, improving self-care behavior
became one of the key aspects of the staff education while incorporating the clinical
guidelines. Inadequate staff patient education left a gap in practice which could be filled
with a standardized staff education that will result to a positive patient care outcome. The
project supported my hope of making a difference in exploring the strategies to
improving the QOL in HF.
Summary
Providing adequate staff education positively affects patient HF education,
deeming it crucial to improving QOL, self-care management skills, decreased
exacerbation, staff patient education confidence, and reduced hospitalization. Staff
inservice education accorded them the ability to recognize patients at high risk for poor
self-care management behavior and help them to seek ways to bridge the gap. The staff
have a responsibility to provide HF patients quality self-management education. This
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intervention outcome will be presented to the stake holders, staffs, and expert panel in the
practice. The purpose of using staff in-service education was for staff who see patients
during the office visits to educate them to improve the disease management skills, QOL,
and care outcomes.
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Appendix A: PowerPoint Presentation
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Appendix B: Expert Panel

Rate the project content on the scale of 5 to 1, 5 being excellent/ strongly agree, and 1
being strongly disagree.
1.Rate the project content
5. strongly agree, 4 agree, 3 somewhat agree, 2 disagree, 1 strongly disagree
2. Rate the student skills level in project planning and leadership management
5. strongly agree, 4 agree, 3 somewhat agree, 2 disagree, 1 strongly disagree
3. The project and the applicability in the clinical setting
5. strongly agree, 4 agree, 3 somewhat agree, 2 disagree, 1 strongly disagree
4. Would you recommend this evidenced-based intervention to other facility
5. strongly agree, 4 agree, 3 somewhat agree, 2 disagree, 1 strongly disagree
5.Rate effectiveness of the project, and possible staff response to the change.
5. strongly agree, 4 agree, 3 somewhat agree, 2 disagree, 1 strongly disagree
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Appendix C: Patient Flyer

Patient Flyer on self-care management Behavior
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Appendix D: Pretest and Posttest
Please respond to the following questions below by selecting the best response to the
questions. Thank you.
1. How often should patients with severe heart failure weigh themselves?
a. Every month
b. Every other day
c. Daily
2. Why should a heart failure patient monitor their weight?
a. because they have energy
b. to monitor weight and fluid retention
c. to monitor weight loss
3. From list below circle the common comorbidities with heart failure
a. Hypertension
b. diabetes
c. Respiratory disease
d. Obesity
4. Patient health belief as barriers to achieving disease management goals. Yes/ No
a. yes
b. No
5. How much fluid are heart failure patients allowed to take each
day?
a. 1.2 to 1.5 L at most
b. As little fluid as 500 ml/day
c. As much as they could drink
6. Which of these statements are true?
a. Patients diagnosed with heart failure are knowledgeable to the disease management.
b. They need education on heart failure self-care management skills
c. Health belief is a barrier to effective self-care management
7. A patient states, I don’t think I will get better, we are just wasting time managing the
disease. My uncle died of heart disease.
This statement reflects: check all that applies
a. Poor health belief
b.
Depression and given up on maintaining quality of life
a.
Good acceptance of change in health status
8. In case of increase weight and shortness of breath what is the best thing to do?
a. Call the ambulance and take your water pill
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b. Tell your family to wait you are fine
c. Wait until you see your nurse
9. What are the common causes of worsening symptoms of heart failure?
a. Eating unhealthy diet
b. Lack of follow-up with seasonal vaccine
c. Physical inactivity
10. What is the definition of heart failure?
a. The heart inability to pump blood
b. The heart is lacking blood.
c. The heart is in poor pathetic condition and needs help.
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Appendix E: Exit Survey

Exit in-Service education Evaluation Questions
Four exit questions to evaluate the quality of the in-service material and impact on the
staff to providing patient heart failure education
1.Did you find the educational material helpful?
(5) Strongly agree (4) Somewhat agree, (3) agree (2) neither agree nor disagree,
(1) Strongly disagree
2. Will the material help you as a nurse to provide a well-rounded patient education?
(5) Strongly agree (4) Somewhat agree, (3) agree (2) neither agree nor disagree,
(1) Strongly disagree
3. Please evaluate the presenter and the flow of information
(5) Strongly agree (4) Somewhat agree, (3) agree (2) neither agree nor disagree,
(1) Strongly disagree
4.Would you implement the information in clinical care?
(5) Strongly agree (4) Somewhat agree, (3) agree (2) neither agree nor disagree,
(1) Strongly disagree
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Appendix F: Outpatient Assessment
Outpatient Heart Failure Patient Assessment
The physical and psychological symptoms of HF such as shortness of breath, mild to
moderate cognitive impairment, sleep deprivation/disturbance, fatigue, anxiety, and
depression make it generally challenging for patients to receive and retain information
The following assessment enables the provider find out areas of intervention in the care
of the patient.
1.Demographic questions
Age
35 -50
55-70
75-90
2.GENDER
Male
Female
3. What is your highest educational level?
Did not complete high school
Did complete high school
Some College
4.MARITAL STATUS
Are you married?
Yes
No
If No, Are you
Single
Divorced
Separated
Widowed
5.EMPLOYMENT
Are you employed?
Yes
No
6.Are working Full time?
Yes
No
7.Or Part time
Yes
No
8.Are you retired?
Yes
No
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9.Are you disabled?
Yes
No
10. Unemployed?
Yes
No
OTHER COMOBIDITY
11.Do you have high blood pressure?
Yes
No
12.Are you diabetic?
Yes
No
13.High Cholesterol
Yes
No
RESPIRATORY
14.Asthma
Yes
No
15.Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary disease
Yes
No
SLEEP APNEA
16.Do you have problem sleeping?
Yes
No
17. Do you sleep on the bed or chair?
Yes
No
18. Have you ever been screened for sleep apnea?
Yes
No
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19.Do you sleep with CPAP?
Yes
No
ACUTE KIDNEY
20.Have you ever been diagnosed with acute kidney disease?
Yes
No
21.Are You on dialysis?
Yes
No
CARDIOVASCULAR
22.How long have you had heart failure? And have you ever stayed 2 or more days in the
hospital?
Yes
No
23. In the past 6 months how many times have you visited the emergency room?
Yes
No
24. Do you have coronary artery disease, previous heart attack, heart rhythm problems
Yes
No
25. do you have implantable cardiac device? (heart monitor, pacemaker, defibrillator)
Yes
No
26. If yes. What type of monitoring device do you have?
A loop recorder
A cardioMEMs device
HEALTH HABIT
27.Do you Smoke? If yes how long have you been smoking? And how many packs a
day?
Yes
No
28.Do you drink alcohol?
Yes
No
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29. if yes, AHA more than 2 drinks a day for men is considered heavy drinking and more
than 1 drink for women.
Occasionally
One beer a day
Two or more drinks need counselling
30.If yes how much do you drink in a day?
Occasionally
One beer a day
Two or more drinks a day
31.Do you use recreational drugs such as cocaine, marijuana, heroin and how often?
Yes
No
32. Do you walk around with or without assistance?
Yes, with assistance
No, without assistance
AHA definition of sedentary lifestyle is less than 150 minutes of moderate intensity
activity a week.
33.How often do you exercise?
On a daily basis
Twice a week
More than 4 times a week
Once a week
MEDICATION COMPLIANCE
34. Do you use a pill organizer? If yes – how do you remember to take your medications?
How often do you miss taking your medications?
Never
Sometimes but I take it immediately I remember
HOUSING
35. Do you have a caregiver?
Yes
No
36. Do you Live alone?
Yes
No
MENTAL HEALTH ASSESSMENT
37. Are you Depressed?
Yes
No
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Do you regularly feel anxious and find it difficult to control yourself? Does it interfere
with your sleep?
38. Anxiety
Yes
No
IMMUNIZATION
39. Did you get your recommended annual Immunization?
Yes
No
40.Flu Vaccine?
Yes
No
41.Pneumonia Vaccine?
Yes
No
ADDITIONAL METHOD OF EDUCATION
42. Patient education Material/preferred method of receiving heart failure education
Do you prefer written material or verbal instruction?
Both
Verbal
Written only

43. Have you ever received HF education?
Yes
No
44. Have you ever heard about self-care management of heart failure?
Yes
No
45. Are you knowledgeable about self-care management?
Yes
No
46. Keeping Appointments/Lab draw
Do you have problems with keeping Doctors’ appointments?
Yes
No
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HEALTH BELIEF
47.How would you rate your current state of health.
Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor
48. What is your belief about your health condition?
Positive
Negative

